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Duas From Quran

[1:6] Keep us on the right path.

[1:7] The path of those upon whom Thou hast bestowed favors. Not (the path) of those upon
whom Thy wrath is brought down, nor of those who go astray.

[2:286] Allah does not impose upon any soul a duty but to the extent of its ability; for it is (the
benefit of) what it has earned and upon it (the evil of) what it has wrought: Our Lord! Do not
punish us if we forget or make a mistake; Our Lord! do not lay on us a burden as Thou didst lay
on those before us, Our Lord do not impose upon us that which we have not the strength to bear;
and pardon us and grant us protection and have mercy on us, Thou art our Patron, so help us
against the unbelieving people.

[3:8] Our Lord! Make not our hearts to deviate after Thou hast guided us aright, and grant us from
Thee mercy; surely Thou art the most liberal Giver.

[3:147] And their saying was no other than that they said: Our Lord! Forgive us our faults and our
extravagance in our affair and make firm our feet and help us against the unbelieving people.

[3:191] Those who remember Allah standing and sitting and lying on their sides and reflect on the
creation of the heavens and the earth: Our Lord! Thou hast not created this in vain! Glory be to
Thee; save us then from the chastisement of the fire:

[3:192] Our Lord! Surely whomsoever Thou makes enter the fire, him Thou hast indeed brought to
disgrace, and there shall be no helpers for the unjust:

[3:193] Our Lord! Surely we have heard a preacher calling to the faith, saying: Believe in your
Lord, so we did believe; Our Lord! Forgive us therefore our faults, and cover our evil deeds and
make us die with the righteous.

[3:194] Our Lord! And grant us what Thou hast promised us by Thy messengers; and disgrace us
not on the day of resurrection; surely Thou dost not fail to perform the promise.
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[14:40] My Lord! Make me keep up prayer and from my offspring (too), O our Lord, and accept my
prayer:

[14:41] O our Lord! Grant me protection and my parents and the believers on the day when the
reckoning shall come to pass!

[17:80] And say: My Lord! Make me to enter a goodly entering, and cause me to go forth a goodly
going forth, and grant me from near Thee power to assist (me).

[17:81] And say: The truth has come and the falsehood has vanished; surely falsehood is a
vanishing (thing).

[23:93] Say: O my Lord! If Thou shouldst make me see what they are threatened with:

[23:94] My Lord! Then place me not with the unjust.

[23:97] And say: O my Lord! I seek refuge in Thee from the evil suggestions of the Shaitans;

[23:98] And I seek refuge in Thee! O my Lord! From their presence.

[23:118] And say: O my Lord! Forgive and have mercy, and Thou art the best of the Merciful ones.

[26:83] My Lord: Grant me wisdom, and join me with the good

[26:84] And ordain for me a goodly mention among posterity

[26:85] And make me of the heirs of the garden of bliss

[26:87] And disgrace me not on the day when they are raised

[26:88] The day on which property will not avail, nor sons

[26:89] Except him who comes to Allah with a heart free (from evil).

[40:7] Those who bear the power (of intercession) and those around Him celebrate the praise of
their Lord and believe in Him and ask protection for those who believe: Our Lord! Thou embraces
all things in mercy and knowledge, therefore grant protection to those who turn (to Thee) and
follow Thy way, and save them from the punishment of the hell:

[40:8] Our Lord! And make them enter the gardens of perpetuity which Thou hast promised to
them and those who do good of their fathers and their wives and their offspring, surely Thou are
the Mighty, the Wise.

[40:9] And keep them from evil deeds, and whom Thou keeps from evil deeds this day, indeed
Thou hast mercy on him, and that is the mighty achievement.



[60:5] Our Lord! Do not make us a trial for those who disbelieve, and forgive us, our Lord! Surely
Thou art the Mighty, the Wise.

[71:28] My Lord! Forgive me and my parents and him who enters my house believing, and the
believing men and the believing women; and do not increase the unjust in aught but destruction!

[113:1] Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of the dawn,

[113:2] From the evil of what He has created,

[113:3] And from the evil of the utterly dark night when it comes,

[113:4] And from the evil of those who blow on knots,

[113:5] And from the evil of the envious when he envies.

[114:1] Say: I seek refuge in the Lord of men,

[114:2] The King of men,

[114:3] The god of men,

[114:4] From the evil of the whisperings of the slinking (Shaitan),

[114:5] Who whispers into the hearts of men,

[114:6] From among the jinn and the men.
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